S.C.B.A. Winter League 2022/23
The SCBA invite your club to take part in the 2022/23 Winter League, to be held between
September 2022 and 31 March 2023.
We will be returning to the pre pandemic league structure of East Divisions (with promotion
and relegation) and a West Division. The leagues will be put together by the SCBA
Committee after the entry closing date.
The Winter League match format will be a four and a triple (first half), then a triple
and a pair (second half), all games to be played over ten ends, with a minimum of 8
bowlers and a maximum of 12 bowlers.
A club may enter as many teams as it wishes but no person may play for more than one
team/club in the league, they can play for a different team or club in the Cup/Plate.

Joe Rice Cup and Chairmans Plate 2022/23
Your club is also invited to enter the Joe Rice Cup, with the same playing format as above.
To reduce potential travelling distances, the early rounds will be drawn on a geographical
basis and the quarter-finals onwards will again be held at Needham Market.
Losing teams in the early rounds will be entered into the Chairman’s Plate.
The SCBA strongly encourage your club to enter the Cup/Plate, as there might be fewer
league matches, as we have less clubs now. Subject to entry numbers, geographical mini
leagues instead of straight knock-out matches in the early rounds will be considered.
Entry fees: £15 for each team in the league and £5 for each team in the Cup.
Wherever possible we would be grateful if you could transfer payments straight to the SCBA
bank account (Sort Code: 20-44-51 and Account Number: 60866334), adding your club name
as a reference and email this completed form to: rjsago@btinternet.com
Alternatively, payment by cheque (payee: Suffolk C.B.A) can be sent with your entry to:
Richard Sago, 9 St Mary’s Close, Bramford, Ipswich, IP8 4DL
The closing date for entries & payments is 19 August 2022

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Winter League: We would like to enter a team. YES / NO (delete as appropriate)
Cup/ Plate: We would like to enter a team. YES / NO (delete as appropriate)

Name of Club: .................................................. Signed: .................................................
Club contact email: …....................................................... Phone: ….......................................

